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Schol ars of o ra l  t radi t ions h o l d  d i ffe r i n g  vi ews regard i n g  the 
v iab i l ity of transc r i b i n g  t h e  o ra l  to the written.  Th is  paper 
demonstrates t h at Les l i e  M a rm o n  S i l ko is transc ri b i n g ,  and 
thus p reservi n g ,  o ra l  c u l t u re of the N ative A m e rican i n  h e r  
book Storyteller. T h ro u g h  a c l ose read i n g  of t h e  poem "Aunt 
Sus ie  had c e rta in  p h rases , "  S i l ko 's  attempts to convert the 
ora l  to t h e  pr inted word without  l o s i n g  t h e  n u a nces and 
vital ity of the spoken word are analyzed.  The analysis reveals 
that the req u i re d  e l e m e n ts of a t ra d i t i o n a l  o r a l  p e rfo rmance 
( i . e . ,  o p e n i n g  a n d  c l o s i n g  narrative fram es,  verbal asides , 
repetit i o n ,  e m p h asis  on r i tual  a n d  trad it ions)  a re success­
f u l l y  converted by S i l ko to the w ritte n wo rd t h ro u g h  the use 
of contempora ry poetic convent ions. 
The emi nent scho lar  on o ra l i ty, Walte r O n g ,  wr i tes that "o ra l  
performance had been he ld  i n  h i g h  esteem and cu lt ivated with g reat 
ski l l "  by early cu l tu res,  but f inds that once writ i ng  systems were deve loped , 
the oral t rad it ion began to "d im in ish . " 1 E ric Havelock ag rees , c la iming that 
oral ity "ceases to be what it o rig ina l ly  was" once it is written down.2 E la ine 
Jahner  concu rs ,  stat i ng  that attempts "to adapt o ra l  . . .  to the written 
mode" are " l i mited . "3 Paul Zo lb rod a lso f i nds that " t rans lat i ng  an ora l  
l i teratu re i nto written E n g l is h  i s  . . .  p rob lematic . "4 However, i n  the book 
Storyteller, Les l i e  M a r m o n  captu res the o ra l  cu l tu re of the  N at ive 
Ame r ican i n  wr i tten  fo r m .  
T h e  o ral  perfo rmance o f  sto r ies a n d  s o n g s  is  a cu l tu ral method 
th ro u g h  which a com m u n ity reg u l ates the behav ior  of its members ,  
" st ructu re[s] a wor ld that i s  i nte l l i g i b le  to a peop le ,  i mbues the i r  act iv i t ies 
with shared p rinc ip les ,  and aff i rms the i r  commona l ity i n  a part icu lar, and 
common , sense . "5 Among Nat ive Americans ,  however, the o ral  t rad i t ion 
is  more than j ust a cu l tu ra l  baromete r. Nat ive scho lar  Pau la G u n n  A l len 
states that " the o ra l  t rad i t ion is  more than a reco rd of a peop le 's  cu l ture .  
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It i s  the c reative sou rce of the i r  co l lective and i nd iv idua l  selves . "6 M ichael  
Dorr is agrees , c la im ing  that "the ora l - l iterary t rad i t ion i s  a cornerstone of 
eve ry t r i ba l  soc iety. I t  i s  the ve h i c l e  t h ro u g h wh i ch  w i s d o m  i s  passed 
f rom one g e n e rat i o n  to the  n ext and  by wh ich sense i s  made of a 
confus ing world . " ? Addit ional ly, Pamela Cook M i l le r  states that "to i nsure 
the future su rvival of the tr ibe and the contin uance of its customs , "  t he  o ra l  
t rad i t i o n  p rov ides t he  i m p o rtant  knowled ge n e e d e d  by t h e  yo u ng . 8 
T h e  ro l e  of o ra l ity to the Nat ive Ame rican is one of s u rv iva l ,  not j ust an 
art ist ic act iv ity. 
W h e n  study i n g  Amer ican I nd i a n  o ra l  pe rfo r m a nce ,  h oweve r, 
o n e  mus t  kee p  i n  m i n d  the  d iffe re nces between  Weste r n  a n d  I nd i a n  
l i t e rat u re .  A l l e n  c l a i m s  that ,  
. . .  t rad i t iona l  American I n d ian l ite ratu re is  not s i m i la r  to 
weste rn l i teratu re because the bas ic  assu mpti on  about 
the u n iverse and,  therefore , the bas ic real ity experienced 
by tr ibal peoples and by Weste rn peoples are not the 
same , even at  the leve l  of fo lk lore . 9 
She adds that, un l i ke Western people, I nd ians "do not content themse lves 
with s imp le  p reachments of truth "  nor  do they use l iteratu re for " pu re 
se lf-express io n . " 1 o The pu rpose, then ,  of I nd ian  l i te ratu re is  
. . .  to e mbody, ar t ic u l ate ,  and  s h a re rea l i ty, to  b r i n g  
t h e  i s o l ate d ,  p r ivate se l f  i nto h a rmony  a n d  ba lance  
w i th  t h i s  rea l i ty, to ve rba l ize the  sense  of t h e  m aj esty 
and reverent mystery of  a l l  th ings ,  and to actual ize,  in  
l a n g u ag e ,  t hose t ru ths that g ive h u man ity i ts  g reatest 
s i g n i f i cance a n d  d i g n ity. 1 1  
I t  must a lso be u nderstood that Nat ive Ame r icans do  not have 
canon ical  l i te rary convent ions that are fam i l ia r  to the student  of Western 
l i te rat u re .  Nat ive Americans are more concerned with the content and 
context of the story than def i n i ng  i t  by a l iterary ge n re .  As A l len states ,  
" l i te racy as understood by modern Ame rica i s  not part icu lar ly usefu l  to 
t r iba l  peoples who were once able to s u rvive and prosper  wi thout it . " 1 2 
Modes of sto ryte l l i n g  i ntertwine i n  the tr iba l  cu l tu re because it has no 
specif ic ge n re .  Janet Larsen McHughes po i nts out that "wh i le we make 
a gener ic d ist inct ion between prose and poet ry, many cu l tu res do  not . " 1 3  
S i m i la rly, Zo lb rod makes n o  d ist inct ion with regard t o  tr iba l  l iteratu re ,  
genera l ly  refe rri ng  to i t  as poet ry when he  po i nts out  that "we he i rs of 
E u rope t h i n k  that poetry is the exc lus ive p rovince of write rs and the 
pr i nted word "  wh i l e ,  actua l ly, poet ry "fares bette r in o ra l  cu l tu res l i ke the 
Nat ive Americans' than i n  pr i nt-d riven ones l i ke ou rs . " 1 4 McH ughes adds 
that many poet ic devices are found i n  oral p rose,  i nc l ud i ng a decided 
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rhythm,  heightened (versus everyday) language, metaphorical express ion , 
st ructu ra l repet i t ive ness ,  m u s ica l  acco m p a n i men t ,  and  compress ion  
of express i o n . 1 5 
Aside f rom a l i tera ry genre wh ich may o r  may not be ascr ibed to 
t r iba l  l i te ratu re ,  Arthu r  Amiotte asks an important q u est ion ,  
Can what was o rig i na l ly  commun icated th rough  t h e  oral  
t rad it ion be converted to the pri nted word ,  without los ing 
the nuances and vita l ity of the spoken word ,  i n  l i g ht of 
the g rad ua l  pass i ng  of the o lde r  generat ion ? 1 6 
M i l l e r  argues fo r the need of record i n g  o ra l  t rad it ions , 1 7 but f inds that 
written ve rs ions are often "terse , u nbalanced , and without magic" 1 8and 
that many "e le ments of o ra l  sty le  a re de leted when the sto r ies a re 
pri nted . " 1 9 Joan Winter e laborates by c la i m i ng  that with the p ri nted word 
"on ly  f ragments of the ' myth ic  cyc le '  . . .  a re rea l ized . "20 Fu rther, Winter 
f inds that the "s ign if icance of the 'o ra l  event ' "  can be eas i ly  d ism issed 
because "the p ri nted page . . .  can be aborted at any t ime" wh i le  that 
cannot be done with an o ra l  perfo rmance.2 1 McHug hes d isag rees with 
these c r i t i cs and scho la rs ,  h oweve r, d u e  to h e r  content i on  t hat " i t is 
d i f f ic u l t  to separate o ra l  and w r i tten  poetry  . . .  because the two fo rms 
i n t e rsect . " 22 T h i s  i n t ro d u c e s  A l l e n ' s  t h e o ry of  N at i ve A m e r i c a n  
i nte rtextua l i ty, wh i ch  i s  bas ica l ly a re i te rat i o n  o f  t he  l ack  o f  g e n re 
d i scussed ear l i e r, c o m b i n ed w i th  t he  fact t hat t r i ba l  o ra l  and  wr i t ten 
l i teratu re cannot be so easi ly separated because they are both entrenched 
in a common c u l t u ra l  t rad i t io n . 23 
Les l ie Marmon S i l ko 's book Storyteller is an exce l lent example 
of th is  i ntersect i o n ,  or  i nte rtextua l i ty, of N at ive American o ra l  and  
w r i t ten l i te ratu re .  Fra n k  M ag i l l  states that w i th  reg a rd to Storyteller, 
" i t is damag i n g  to the book's un ity to separate the poet ry f rom the prose , 
the short sto ries from the myths ,  ta les 'spoken '  from those 'writte n ' . "24 
Mag i l l  a lso f inds that S i l ko 's sto ries "are most fundamental ly about the 
o ra l  t rad i t ion that constitutes the people 's  means of ach iev ing ident ity. "25 
With th i s  col l ection, Sil ko answers Am i otte's q uestion in the aff i rmative , 
fo r i n  Storyteller, she attempts to convert the o ral  to the p ri nted word 
without los ing  the n uances and vital ity of the  spoke n  wo rd .  
S i l ko says that s h e  sees Storyteller 
as a statement about sto ryte l l i n g  and the re lat ionsh ip  of 
t h e  peop l e ,  m y  fam i l y a n d  my backg ro u n d  t o  t h e  
sto ryte l l i ng  - a pe rsona l  statement d o n e  i n  t h e  sty le of 
the sto ryte l l i n g  t rad it io n ,  i . e . ,  us i ng  stor ies themse lves 
to exp la in  the d i mens ions of the p rocess .26 
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I n  th i s  co l lect ion ,  S i l ko p u rposely sets out to put  i nto written word the 
t rad it ion of o ra l  sto ryte l l i ng  wi th which she was raised and which conti nues 
to h ave a s t ro n g  i nf l u e nce on h e r  as a N at ive Ame r ican woman a n d  
auth o r. 
S i l ko g rew up  o n  the Laguna Pueb lo i n  New Mexico where she  
spent  most o f  he r  t ime as  a you ng ch i l d  w i th  her  Aunt  Sus ie  who,  as  
S i l ko te l l s  us i n  Storyteller, was a h igh ly  educated woman , a teacher, 
hav i ng  g rad uated from co l lege .  But even though Aunt Sus ie  " had come 
to be l ieve very much i n  books and i n  schoo l i ng , "  S i l ko says "she  was of 
a generat ion , the last generat ion here at Laguna ,  that passed down an 
ent i re cu l tu re by wo rd of  mouth . "27 Of the sto r ies to ld to he r  by her  a u nt ,  
S i l ko says " 1  re m e m b e r  on ly  a sma l l part , "  b ut Storyteller " i s  w h at I 
re m e m b e r. " 28 Because of her  combined love of t rad it iona l  sto r ies and 
the p r i n ted wo rd , S i l ko i s  ab le  to merge t h e  two d i spa rate l i t e ra ry 
p rocesses i nto a pr i nted rep resentat ion of a new way of sto ryte l l i n g .  
I t  is beyond t h e  scope o f  th is  paper t o  review t h e  e nt i re book;  
therefo re ,  i n  o rder  to demonstrate S i l ko 's ab i l ity in transcr i b i ng  the o ral  
t rad it io n  to the pr i nted word only one poem wi l l  receive a c lose read i n g .  
T h i s  p o e m  is  u nt i t led i n  t h e  text , b u t  i n  t h e  i ndex S i l ko ent i t les i t  "Aunt 
S u s i e  had c e rta i n  p h rases . "  I t  i s  an  appro p r iate exa m p l e  of S i l ko 's 
rep resentat i o n  of wr it i n g  t he  o ra l  t rad i t i on  because  it con ta i n s  t he  
e l e m e nts o f  a t rad it iona l  o ra l  performance and ,  yet, t h ro u g h  the use of 
poet ic techn iq ues ,  the e lements a re captu red in written fo rm . 
"Th i s  i s  t h e  way Au nt S us ie  to ld  a sto ry, " S i l ko states i n  t h e  
f i rst l i n e  of t he  poe m .  O n e  necessary e lement  o f  an o ra l  p e rfo rmance ,  
acco rd i n g  to M i l l e r, i s  an open ing  and c los ing  narrat ive f rame, 29 and 
Amiotte exp la ins that "Nat ive sto ryte l l e rs often preface a na rrat ion " w i th  
what cou ld  be t rans lated i n  E n g l ish  to  "phrases l i ke 'once upon a t ime '  or  
' l o n g ,  long ago ' . "30 S i l ko beg i n s  h e r  ta le  w i th  a p reface ,  or  o pe n i n g  
n a rrat i ve ,  that lets the aud ience know that a tale i s  about t o  b e  to l d :  
"Th is i s  t h e  way I remember / s h e  to ld t h i s  o n e  sto ry / about the  l it t le g i rl 
who  ran away. " S i l ko a l so  ends  the  ta le  wi th  t he  req u i red  c l os i n g  
n a r rat ive f ra m e :  "Aunt  Sus ie  a lways spoke the words o f  t h e  mothe r  to 
he r  daug hter / with g reat tenderness, with g reat fee l i ng  / as if Aunt Sus ie  
were the mother  / add ress i n g  her  l i tt le  ch i ld . "  J ust as an o ra l  sto ryte l l e r  
ends a ta le  with words to  t he  effect that the sto ry is now f i n ished i n  o rder  
to b r i ng  her  aud ience back to the present ,  S i l ko b r i ngs  her  reade rs back 
to the p resent by rem ind i ng  them that what they have j ust read is  one of 
Aunt Sus ie 's  stor ies .  [Due to the fact that th is poem is  the transcri ption 
of a story to ld to S i l ko by her  Aunt Sus ie ,  when referr ing to the story­
te l l e r, s h e  w i l l  be ca l l ed  "Aunt  S u s i e . " ]  Aunt  S u s i e  a lso  p rov ides a 
nar rat ive f rame to h e r  ta le ,  wh ich S i l ko reta i ns i n  her  written ve rs ion .  
Aun t  Sus ie ' s  sto ry beg i ns ,  " t he  scene is  l a i d  part ly i n  o ld  Acoma,  and  
Laguna , "  and ends w i th  the answer to  the  q uest ion wh ich  most l i ke ly  
posed the reaso n  fo r the tale :  
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And today they say that acoma has more beaut ifu l butte rf l ies  - / 
red ones ,  wh ite ones ,  b l u e  ones ,  yel low ones / 
They came / 
f rom th is  l itt l e  g i rl ' s  c loth i ng . 
Th i s  e t io log ica l  e n d i ng i s  c o m m o n  to o ra l  ta les  w h i c h ,  i n  add i t i on  to 
being to ld to expla in a particu lar  s ituat ion o r  answerr a specif ic quest ion ( i n  
t h i s  cas e ,  w h y  a l i tt l e  g i r l ran away) , a l s o  p rov ide  oth e r  t rad i t i ona l  
i n fo rmat ion  (why t h e re a re beaut i f u l  b utte rf l i es  i n  Acoma) . 
I n  add i t ion to the narrat ive f rame ,  S i l ko a lso i ncorporates the 
e lement of  a storyte l l e r's verbal as ides to her  aud ience wh ich are used 
to expla in ce rta in  terms o r  act ions so that the mean i ng of  the sto ry wi l l  
be u nderstood more fu l l y. S i nce the o ral  t rad i t ion exists et io log ica l ly as 
"answers to q u est i o n s "  and "as the reaso n  why a ce rta i n  cond i t i on  
occ u rs ,  "3 1 these asides are impo rtant aspects o f  keep ing  the cu ltu re 
a l ive. I n  th is  sto ry of the l i tt le  g i r l who ran away, the word "yashtoah" 
p l ays an i mpo rtant  ro l e .  With the f i rst use  of t h i s  wo rd , Aunt  S u s i e  
s u p p l ies  an as ide,  w h i c h  S i l ko emphas izes ,  a s  she does a l l  o f  Aunt 
Susie 's as ides,  by the use of i ta l ics .  Exp la i n i ng  th is Ke res wo rd to her 
aud ience, Aunt Susie says, 
Yashtoah i s  the hardened crust on  corn meal mush / 
that curls up .  / 
The ve ry name yashtoah means / 
i t 's sort of cu rled-up ,  you know, d ried , / 
j ust as mush d ries on  top .  
With th is  explanat ion t h e  aud ience u nd e rstands exact ly what yashtoah 
is and thus  u nd e rstands  t h e  l i tt l e  g i r l ' s  d es i re fo r such  a d e l i cacy. A 
N at i ve Amer ican aud ience,  however, wou ld  a lso u nderstand that corn is  
a reve red c rop  among the t r i bes .  S i nce Aun t  S u s i e  saw no need to 
e laborate on  th is  i ssue ,  ne i ther  does S i l ko ;  she does not i nte rject more 
na rrat ive than her  sto ryte l l e r  p rov ides .  To do so wou ld  be mov ing away 
f rom the o ra l  t rad i t i o n ,  a n d  wo u l d ,  t h u s ,  r i sk  l o s i n g  the  rhyt h m  and  
au thent i c i ty o f  the  o ra l  p e rfo rmance . 
Addit ional  as ides by Aunt Sus ie  a re i nco rporated th roughout the 
poem .  Waithea,  the l i tt l e  g i r l ,  goes h u nt i ng  fo r wood so that her  mothe r  
can  make the  yashtoah .  Waithea f i nds  wood ,  "some cu rled , some crooked 
in shape,  / that she was to pick up and take home. " Aunt Sus ie  p icks up  
some wood and  says to  her  aud ience ,  "She  found  j ust such  wood as  
these . "  The  use  o f  examples when te l l i n g  a sto ry that is  a l so  teac h i ng 
the necessit ies of eve ry day l iv i ng are i mportant aspects of sto ryte l l i n g .  
Certai n types o f  wood were best used i n  cook ing , and with t h i s  ta le Aunt 
Susi  i s  able to teach th is l esson .  When Waithea retu rns home with the 
wood ,  another  cu ltu ra l  trad i t ion lost i n  the modern world is  exp la i ned . 
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" F i rst she ca l led her  mothe r  / as she got home.  / She said / 'Nayah , 
dee n i !  / Mother, upsta i rs . "  I n  an as ide ,  Aunt Sus ie  exp la ins ,  
The pueb lo  peop le  always ca l led "upsta i rs "  / 
because long ago the i r homes were two , th ree stor ies 
h i g h  / 
and that was the i r  entrance / 
from the top.  
When the wood turns out  to be snakes and her  mother  sco lds he r, 
Wa i thea  dec ides  to r u n  away : " I ' m  g o i n g  to Kawa i k . " Aun t  S u s i e  
i n te rj ects a b r ief  "That means t h e  'west lake ' "  befo re beg i n n i n g  t h e  part 
of the ta le where Waithea meets a very o ld man who, upon learn i ng  she 
is  ru n n i n g  away, t ries to catch her. The o ld  man is  h i ndered by the wood 
he carr ies "strapped to his back / and t ied with yucca thongs . "  Aunt 
Sus ie expla i ns ,  "That 's the way they d id  / i n  those days , with a strap / 
ac ross the i r  forehead . "  
T h e  o l d  man , u nable t o  catch Waithea a n d  concerned fo r her  
welfare, goes to f i nd  her  mother, who is maki ng  the yashtoah . Aunt Sus ie  
i nte rrupts the ta le to comment ,  
Corn mush cu rled at the top . / 
She m ust have found enough wood / 
to bo i l  the co rn meal / 
to make the yashtoah .  
Th is  backt rack ing  t o  an earl i e r  part o f  t h e  story suggests o ra l ity, a s  a 
sto ryte l l e r  revises the story i n  the process of te l l i n g .  Ad hoc ed i t i ng  of a 
sto ry i s  part of the te l l e r's sty le ,  and is what keeps a sto ry fresh and a 
t rad i t ion th r iv i ng .  
As the ta le/poem p roceeds ,  the mother  beg i ns  to gathe r  pos­
sess ions which m i g ht ent ice Waithea home and goes i n  search  if her 
daughter. Aunt Sus ie exp la ins  of the route taken  by the mother, "the re 
used to be a t ra i l  there ,  you know, it is gone now, but / it was access i ble  
i n  those days . "  The break ing  away from the story with such an as ide 
rem i nds  the readers that a sto ryte l l e r  i s  speaki ng  and that the reade rs 
are the aud ience fo r th is  sto ry, j ust as if they were an aud ience at an oral 
te l l i n g  of the tale. Also, th is  aside remi nds the aud ience that they a re not 
of the same generat ion o r  leve l of encu l turat ion as the storyte l l e r. Aunt 
Sus ie  then e laborates on another  cu l tu ral t rad i t ion when Waithea t ies a 
feather  i n  her  ha i r  j ust befo re j ump ing  i n  the lake :  " I n  death they put th is  
feather  / on  the dead i n  the hai r. "  Th is  behav ior  by Waithea is  s ign if icant 
due to the fact that the t rad i t iona l  funeral  r itua ls i n lcude ty i ng  a feather  in 
the deceased's ha i r. With these asides, Aunt Susie manages to s low 
down the ta le by e laborat i ng  on cu ltu ra l  t rad i t ions and thus i mparting 
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necessary knowledge to he r  aud ience ,  wh ich  is a techn ique  of o ra l  
storyte l l i n g .  By keepi n g  these as ides  as part of he r  poem ,  S i l ko retains  
t h e  convent i o n s  of the  o ra l  t rad i t i o n .  By sett i n g  them apart wi th a 
d i ffe rent typesc r ip t ,  S i l ko a l so  reta i n s  a sense  of two vo ices-sto ry­
te l le r/ i nte rp rete r-of an  actua l  pe rfo rmance .  
Repet i t i o n  i s  a lso  a maj o r  co m p o n e nt of t he  o ra l  t rad i t i o n .  
Repet it i on  may b e  o f  stanzas , ph rases, words ,  o r  s i ng le  syl lab les.  M i l le r  
f i nds  fault with pr inted narratives because th is  repetit ion is often deleted .32 
I n  th is  poem ,  however, S i l ko reta i ns the sty le of repetit ion  used by Aunt 
S u s i e  in the te l l i ng of the ta l e .  W h e n  yas htoah i s  i nt rod uced , i t  is 
repeated s ix t imes with i n  the next seventeen l i nes .  Addi t iona l ly, Waithea 
is to ld to "p ick up  some p ieces of wood / b ri ng  them home . "  With i n  a few 
l i nes the repet i t ion " there were p ieces of wood . . .  that she was to p ick up 
and take home" occu rs .  Once home,  Waithea te l l s  her  mother, " I  have 
brought the wood / you wanted me to br ing . "  Another series of repetit ions 
occur  when Waithea retu rns home and lays out her st icks of wood , "Here 
they were snakes / i nstead of st icks of wood . "  Waithea's mother  says, 
"Yo u  have b ro u g ht s n a kes i nstead , "  so  Wai thea retu rns  the wood 
because "they we re s n a kes i n stead . "  Once the Kawai k, o r  lake, is  
i nt roduced , the words Kawai k  o r  lake are repeated f ive t imes i n  as many 
l i nes .  
Throughout the poem, yashtoah ,  wood , and the lake are constantly 
repeated . These th ings ho ld s ign if icant mean ing with in  the tr ibal cu l ture 
and warrant repetit ion so that the l i steners w i l l  remember the i r  importance . 
The same can be sa id fo r the feather  Waithea carr ies . As ment ioned 
ear l ie r, a feather is used i n  t rad i t ional  funera l  r i tua ls .  The fact that Waithea 
"ca rr ied a l itt le  feather" is  repeated :  "She carr ied a feather  the l itt le  g i r l 
d i d . "  Thus ,  without hav ing  to state to he r  aud ience that Waithea wou ld 
d ie  by the end of the story, Aunt  S us ie 's  repet i t ion of th is  feather be ing 
carried by Waithea te l ls  her l i steners what w i l l  happen .  Another  cu ltural 
f u n e ra l  t rad i t i on  is e m p has ized  w i thou t  stat i n g  its i m p o rtance just  by 
repet i t i on  of the act . The mother took Waithea's personal possess ions 
and scattered them out .  / 
She scatte red them to the east / 
to the west / 
to the north and to the south -
i n  a l l  d i rect ions .  
Th is  repet i t ion of  scatteri n g  possess ions " in  a l l  d i rect ions"  emphasizes 
the r i tual  of d ispos i ng  of the dead's persona l  possess ions and of the 
cu l tu ra l  respect for a l l  fou r  d i rect ions of the u n ive rse .  R itua l  and t ime­
honored t rad i t ions must, accord i n g  to Amiotte ,  be emphasized i n  o ra l  
pe rformances so that the l istener  can i ncorporate them i nto her  own 
l ife .33 Al len agrees,  stat i ng  the o ra l  "sto r ies a re woven of e lements that 
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i l l u m i nate the  r i t ua l  t rad i t i on  of t he  sto ryte l l e r' s  peo p l e . "34 I n  t h e  o ra l  
t rad i t i o n ,  t h i s  emphasis on r itua l  a n d  t rad i t ion i s  accomp l i shed th ro u g h  
repetit ion . S i l ko accomp l i shes t h i s  i n  t h e  written form b y  t ranscri b i n g  the 
o ra l  perfo rmance as i t  was g ive n ,  i nc lud ing  repet i t ions that ,  as M i l l e r  
c la ims ,  most wr iters leave o u t  o f  t h e  written text .35 
F ina l ly, a successfu l  perfo rmance of the o ral  sto ryte l l e r  " res ides 
not o n ly i n  the ta le but i n  the manner  of  te l l i n g ,  i n  rhythms ,  tona l i t ies ,  and 
i nf lect ions ;  i n  emphasis and proport ion ;  i n  the te l l e r's vo ice .  "36 C ri t ics 
who do  not be l ieve the o ral  can be written argue  that rhythms ,  tona l i t ies ,  
and i nf lect ions of the te l l e r  cannot be t ranscr ibed . However, i t  i s  poss ib le  
th ro u g h  poet ic devices to suggest them,  as S i l ko does i n  th i s  poe m .  I n  
add i t i o n  t o  Aunt  S u s ie ' s  as ides  a n d  the  use of re pet i t i o n ,  S i l ko uses  
vary i n g  l i ne  lengths and stanzaic structu re to  make he r  poem ref lect the 
narrat ive style of the o ra l  storyte l le r. 
At f i rst g l ance it may appear there is no d i scernab le stanza ic 
structu re to th is  poem .  A c loser read i ng ,  however, shows that stanzaic 
b reaks wh ich are very important to the oral ity of the poem do ex ist .  The 
f i rst stanzaic b reak occu rs between S i l ko 's open i ng  na rrat ive f rame and  
Aunt  Sus ie ' s  ta le .  Th is  b reak i nd icates to  the  reader tha t  the poet is  now 
mov ing  i nto the ta le as Aunt Sus ie  to ld i t .  The second stanzaic b reak 
takes p lace near  the end of  the tale and is  part of  Aunt  Sus ie 's o ra l  
met h o d .  Th is  maj o r  pause in  t he  ta le  i s  a tec h n i q u e  used  to evo ke 
s u s p e n s e ,  fo r a lt hough  the c l i max has occu rred (befo re the b reak  
Waithea has  "j umped / i nto the  lake " ) ,  i t  provides the reade r  w i th  a c l ue  
that there i s  more to  th i s  ta le .  After  t he  break, we  l ea rn  that Waithea has 
d rowned and that he r  g rievi n g  mother  performs the t rad i t iona l  r itua l  of  
d i sposal  of the dead's personal  possess ions .  Th is  b reak emphas izes 
th is r i tua l  by sett i ng  it apart f rom the rest of the ta le .  The f ina l  stanzaic 
b reak occu rs as Aunt Sus ie 's  tale ends and the vo ice of S i l ko retu rns to 
the poem ,  p rovid i n g  the c los ing  narrat ive frame.  
I t  i s  t h rough  vary ing  l ine lengths that S i l ko u lt i mately t ranscr ibes 
the o ra l  ta le i nto a written poem .  S i l ko says i n  he r  open i ng  narrat ive 
frame,  " I  write when I st i l l  hear / her  vo ice as she te l l s  the sto ry. " The 
l i nes b reak not semant ical ly, but where Aunt Susie uses i nf lect ions o r  
d iffe rent tones i n  h e r  te l l i ng  o f  t h e  tale. T h e  v is ib le b reaks fo rce the reade r  
t o  a l s o  pause a n d  change t h e  i nf lect ion o f  t h e  wo rds .  F o r  examp le ,  a 
reader  sees the fo l lowi ng two sentences: 
He t ried to catch her  but she was ve ry l i ght and skipped 
a lon g .  And every t ime he wou ld  t ry to g rab her  she wou ld  
sk ip  faste r away from h i m .  
A s  semant ic sentences, these l i nes do not p rovide t h e  reade r  with the 
b reath lessness  of a n  o ld man t ry i n g  to chase a yo u n g  g i r l ,  wh i ch  an  
o ra l  sto ryte l l e r  i s  ab le  to p rov ide by  pauses and  b reaths .  H oweve r, 
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by va ry i ng  the l i nes at the te l l e r's  pace , S i l ko is ab le to p rovide the sense 
of the chase j ust as the o ral  perfo rmer does:  
He tr ied to catch her  / 
but  she was ve ry l i g ht / 
and skipped a long .  / 
And eve ry t i me he wou l d  t ry / 
to g rab her  / 
she wou ld  sk ip  faste r / 
away f rom h i m .  
T h e  same c a n  be seen i n  t h e  fo l lowi ng  semant ic sentence : 
J ust as her  mothe r  was about to reach he r  she  j umped 
i nto the lake. 
The i mpact of th is act ion i n  the ta le is  much more p ronounced by an oral  
te l le r'S pauses used to he ighten the actio n .  This he ig htened te l l i n g  of 
such a sentence i s  emphas ized by S i l ko in the l i n e  b reaks: 
Just as her mother  was about / 
to reach her  / 
she j umped / 
i nto the lake. 
With these b reaks , S i l ko p rovides the suspensefu l  pauses used by an 
o ra l  sto ryte l l e r  to provide the b reath less render ing  of the c l i max of the 
ta le .  
S im i larly, the  importance of  the  ritual  o f  d ispos ing o f  the  dead's 
personal possessions does not carry the same impact when stated in  prose: 
She stood on the edge of the h i g h  mesa and scattered 
them in al l  d i rections .  
The o ra l  storyte l l e r  emphas izes the importance of  th is  ritua l  w i th  b reaths ,  
vo ice i nf lect ions ,  and repet i t ions .  S i l ko emphas izes the r i tua l  by l i n e  
p lacement  a n d  repet i t ion :  
S h e  stood on t h e  edge / 
of the h i g h  mesa / 
and scatte red them out .  / 
She  scattered them to the east 
to the west / 
to the north  and to the south - / 
i n  a l l  d i rect ions .  
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T h e  l i n e  b reaks p rov ide the  read e r  w i th  t h e  fee l i n g of move m e n t  as 
t h e  m ot h e r  p e rforms h e r  r i tua l , paus i ng and t u rn i ng to scatte r t he  
possess i o n s  of h e r  d eceased c h i l d .  
I n  he r  c los ing narrative frame, S i l ko a lso p rov ides t h e  reade r  
w i t h  d i rect ions a s  t o  how t h e  tale was to ld o ra l ly. She te l l s  the reade r  that 
A u nt Sus ie  "spoke the words of the mother  to her  daug hter / with g reat 
tenderness ,  with g reat fee l i ng " and that when speaking the  old man's 
words " there was someth ing mou rnfu l / i n her  voice . "  H owever, at the 
end  of the ta le Aunt Sus ie 's  "voice wou ld  change and I wou ld  hear the 
excitement and wonder / and the sto ry wasn 't sad any longer. "  With th is  
commentary, S i l ko a ids the reader into an enriched re read i ng of the poem. 
And the  poem is  meant to be re read , j ust as the o ral  sto r ies were to ld 
aga i n  and ag a i n .  With each te l l i ng of an  o ra l  ta l e ,  new n u ances of 
m ea n i n g emerge to the l istener. S im i larly, with each read i ng of the poem,  
new s u bt let ies o f  language and cu l tural rep resentat ion  w i l l  emerge fo r 
the �eader. 
A t rad i t iona l  sto ryte l le r  "ho ld  the l i steners '  attent ion so that they 
can exper ience a sense of be long i ng  to a stu rdy and strong t rad i t ion . "37 
As a poet d rawi ng on her  cu ltura l  t rad i t ions and performance p ract ices,  
S i l ko deve l o ps a wr i t ten strategy for  ho ld i n g read e rs '  atte nt i o n .  By 
i n c o rp o rat i n g convent ions  of  o ral  perfo rmance i n  h e r  co l lect ion  Sto ry­
te l l e r, she p reserves and protects the va lue  of the o ra l  t rad i t ion by t ran­
scri b i ng i t  to the p ri nted page .  Because she has written down what her  
Aunt  Sus ie  to ld  her, an important part o f  the Native American he ritage is 
p reserved for futu re generat ions .  The stor ies,  and thus the tr iba l  cu l tu re ,  
w i l l  cont i nue  to th rive ; on ly the mode of  storyte l l i n g  w i l l  change .  
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